
ORIOLES POSTGAME NOTES 
     Oriole Park at Camden Yards  333 West Camden Street  Baltimore, MD 21201 

 

       Wednesday  May 9, 2018  Game #36  Home Game #17 

       Kansas City Royals (12-24) vs. Baltimore Orioles (9-27) 
 

 
 

 R H E LOB  WP: Bleier (3-0)   TIME: 2:45 

ROYALS  3 8 0 7  LP: McCarthy (3-1) 

ORIOLES 5 9 1 5  SV: Brach (4) 

 
GETTING STARTED: Tonight’s first pitch was at 7:07…Game-time temperature was 76 degrees. 

 

TONIGHT’S ATTENDANCE was 14,375…The 17-date season total is 301,369...Average attendance is 17,727. 

 

UNDER REVIEW x2: In the sixth inning, Royals manager Ned Yost challenged the call of DH Mark Trumbo safe at first base on a throwing error by 3B Mike 

Moustakas…After a one minute and 13 second review, the call on the field was overturned and Trumbo was out (5-3 groundout)…In the ninth inning, Yost challenged 

the call of 2B-CF Whit Merrifield out at second on a 5-4 fielder’s choice…After a 57 second review, the call on the field was overturned and Merrifield was safe at 

second…The Royals are 11-for-11 in challenges this season. 

 

ORIOLES NOTES 

 

VS. KANSAS CITY: The Orioles defeated the Royals in the second game of the three game series by a score of 5-3…Snapped a seven-game losing streak…Improve to 

6-11 at home and 4-9 against left-handed starters…LHP Richard Bleier earned the win after tossing 2.0-scoreless innings allowing two hits; has tossed 19.1-straight 

scoreless innings…RHP Brad Brach earned his fourth save of the year after he tossed a scoreless ninth inning, walking one and striking out two.  

 

STARTER NOTES: RHP Andrew Cashner did not factor in the decision after he tossed 6.0 innings, allowing three runs on six hits, one home run, with two walks, 

one intentional, and three strikeouts…Has surrendered at least one home run in seven of his eight starts; entered the game tied for sixth-most in home runs allowed in the 

AL…Received three runs of support, just the third time getting three-or-more this season…Threw 111 pitches, 72 strikes.  

 

A LITTLE CRUSH: 1B Chris Davis put the O’s on the board with a three-run homer in the fourth inning…Was his fourth home run of the season, three of which have 

been against left-handed pitchers…Homered in back-to-back games for the time since August 23 and 25 of last season (vs. Oakland, and at Boston, respectively), and 

for the first time in consecutive days since doing so on May 31 vs. New York-AL and June 1 vs. Boston, also of last season…His 227 home runs since the start of 2012 

are the second-most in the majors among all active players in that span.  

 

PUTTING THEM AHEAD: DH Mark Trumbo broke the tie game with a two out, two-RBI single in the eighth inning to put the O’s ahead 5-3…Was just his second 

hit of the season, and first RBI with two outs; is batting .167 (2-for-12) with two outs in 2018.  

 

SCHOOPING IT OUT: 2B Jonathan Schoop has hit safely in four consecutive games after collecting a fourth inning single and doubling in the eighth inning; the 

four games ties his season-high (April 2-6)… During this stretch, he is batting .412 (7-for-17) with two doubles, three runs scored, and four RBI…Was his fifth multi-hit 

game this season, and his third multi-hit night in four games. 

 

ROYAL LUCK: C Caleb Joseph singled in the fifth inning and has now hit safely in seven-straight games against Kansas City, hitting .407 (11-for-27) during this 

stretch…In 12 career games against the Royals, he is batting .302 (13-for-43), the highest career average for an Oriole against Kansas City.  

 

STREAKING: LF Trey Mancini collected the O’s first hit of the game with a single to lead off the first inning…Extends his current hitting streak to three games; he is 

averaging .300 (3-for-10) during this span…Is hitting .321 (17-for-53) when leading off an inning…CF Adam Jones extended his hitting streak to a season-high five 

games with a lead-off single in the fourth inning…He is batting .350 (7-for-20) over this five game span. 

 

ROYALS NOTES 

 

VS. BALTIMORE: The Royals were defeated by a score of 5-3 in the second game of the three-game series…Drop to 6-11 on the road, and 2-6 against AL East 

opponents…CF Abraham Almonte was removed from the game prior to the bottom of the sixth inning due to illness…RHP Kevin McCarthy suffered the loss after 

tossing 1.1 innings, allowing two runs on four hits; was his first loss in 55 Major League appearances; McCarthy had won his first five big league decisions, including 

three this season.  

 

STARTER NOTES: In his first career appearance against the Orioles, starter LHP Eric Skoglund did not factor in the decision after tossing 6.1 innings, allowing 

three runs on five hits, one home run, with one walk and three strikeouts…Has allowed a home run in five of his six starts this season…Fourth start allowing five-or-

more hits and the fifth allowing three-or-more runs…Threw 86 pitches, 56 strikes.  

 

OUTTA HERE: 1B Lucas Duda drove in the first runs of the game with his fourth home run of the season, a two out, two-run shot in the fourth inning…Was his first 

home run in 69 at-bats, dating back to April 17, when he hit the second of back-to-back homers with Mike Moustakas at Toronto…Also hit a two-out, game-tying RBI 

single in the sixth inning for his seventh multi-hit game of the year…Six of his 15 RBI on the season have come with two down. 

 

TWO BAGS: DH Jorge Soler hit his 10th double of the season in the sixth inning and has now reached base safely in 29 of 32 games...In seven games against the 

American League East so far this season, he is averaging .433 (13-for-30) with four doubles, three home runs, seven RBI, and six runs scored…2B-CF Whit Merrifield 

also notched a sixth-inning double, his eighth of the season…Has hit safely in three-straight games going 5-for-11 (.455) with two doubles, and three runs scored.  

 

ALWAYS REACHING: With a seventh-inning single, RF Jon Jay has reached safely in eight of his last nine games, batting .378 (14-for-37) with five runs 

scored…Has reached base safely or collected an RBI in 31 of his 34 games this year…In 10 career games against the Orioles (all at Oriole Park), he is batting .325 (13-

for-40) with eight runs, two home runs, and seven RBI.  

 

MULTITASKING: C Salvador Perez extended his current hit-streak to three games with a single in his second at-bat…Averaging .400 (4-for-10) with one home run, 

three RBI, and one run scored during this stretch…Also singled in fourth at-bat for his fifth multi-hit game this season. 


